In 1998, Doris “Granny D” Haddock walked from LA to DC. In January 2014, we walked from Dixville Notch to Nashua.

This January, the walk continues...

JOIN THE NH Rebellion

Portsmouth Route

January 18th at 8am
Portsmouth Kickoff Event
Market Square, Portsmouth
• Pre-Walk Meeting
• Breakfast provided by South Church and Panera Dover
• Speakers State Senator Martha Fuller-Clark and Newmarket Town Councillor Phil Nazzaro

January 18th at 4pm
UNH Community Church of Durham
17 Main Street, Durham
• Dinner Provided by Newmarket Community Church
• Speaker UNH Campus Chaplain Rev. Larry Brickner-Wood
• Play Granny D: The Power of One by Dixie and John Tymitz

January 19th at 5:30 pm
Northwood Congregational Church
881 1st NH Turnpike, Northwood
• Potluck Dinner
• Church Service (beginning at 6:30pm)
• Speaker noted blues and jazz musician and MLK activist TJ Wheeler
• Play Go, Granny D! by Barbara Bates Smith and Jeff Sebens

January 20th at 5pm
Epsom Public Library
1606 Dover Road, Epsom
• Dinner provided by Common Man
• Speaker Hedrick Smith, author Who Stole the American Dream?
• AFSC Bird-Dog Training

nhrebellion.org
facebook.com/nhrebellion
@nhrebellion